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THE KMWB THIS MOMVIXO.

FOREIG.V-The Engllsh journals contlnue
their commentB on the American electlon as-

aertir.e that it was a rtalng of the people and nol

a parfy victory.= The Duc dOrleana waa

married in Vienna to An-hduchegB Marle Doro-
thee Amelle of AuatJla.-r. A full pardon waa

grantcd to ex-Queen Liliuokalani l.y the (.ovein-

ment of Hawall.
DOMEKTIC..The latent returns indicate that

McKinley'B vot^ in tho Blectoral College will be
not less than ^7.'l; Bouth Daltota and Wyo-
mrng are ln doubt. =~- MaJ.-r McKlnley wlll
go to Cleveland for a few days' rest, as tbe gueat
Of Colonel Myron T. Herrk-k. == W. J. Hryan
conceded hls defeat and Beat a telegram of con-
eratulatlon to Major McKlnley. ==s= A larpe
numlier of industrial planta throughout t.it-

eountry have resumed as a result of the BOUna-
money victory of Tuesday.-A number of
Treasury employes were dianilsaed by Secretary
Carliale. -.. Senator Blackburn'a apeacb
catiaed riotinp in LtxinRton, Ky.
CITY AND BrBUR.BAX.-A telcKram of con-

gratulatlon to Chalrman Hanna and the Natlonal
Committee waa received from Major McKinley.
- Marcus A. Hanna arrrlved in the clty and
talked about the result of the electlon. -The
report of W. B. Farsons. chief engineer of the
Rapid Transit Commission, on tbe underground
route, was made puhlic-Mamle Deacher,
seven vearR old. was luirned to death in a flre
that caused damage to the extent of $12,000. 'n
the flathouse at Xo. .%4rt Weat One-hundred-and-
twenty-slxth-st. .. Stocks weak under bear
raida
THE WEATHER..Forecast f<»r to-day: Snow

nr raln. followed by rlearing and cokter weat her.
The temperature yeaterday: Uagbeat, 8« de-
grees; lowest, 152; average, 04%.

THE SEXATE.
Tho future of tii«' Beaafe tppaara to dcpcnd

flrst, upoR the result of the election as to Lejjis-
laturea ln threa States North Carollna. South
Dakota and Washlngton -and second, upon the
nreasure of Intcgrlty which tha Sound Money
Democrats may now cxhlbit. Laai May every one

of them voted wltli the I'opullsts and tbe silver

Senntora from Xevadn to exclude Mr. Dupont.
of Delaware, from n svat tn order to prcserve
for the silver Senators their balance of power.
If every one of them still obeys partisan ratlu-r
than patriotic iimtives and votea to prolong the

power of silver Senators to dlcfatr* the course of
the Government. the result will probably then
turn upon eleetlous ln the threc States naim-d.
The Senators who hold over includc twvnty-

elght who havi- supported the Republicau can-

dldates and platform ln the Bttaggle that ls paat,
tbree bolters who were elected as aBipRbikaaa
but hnve foujrlit agalnst their party and for
Bryan, taree Natlonal Democrats who have

openly opposed Bryan, nnd twenty-two Demo¬
crata who have eltbcr aetlvcly supjiortcd him or

refuaed to do anything to prevMit h'.s election.
wlth two Populists and one silver Senator from
Xevada. Tn this statement are fnclndeil as Re-
publleans Messrs. WoScoH of <\>lorado. Shoui> of
Idaho. Wllson of Wnshington. Cartcr of Mob>
tana, and Warren nnd Clark of Wyomlm:. who
had voted for free silver. but gave ihcir adlier-
enee to the Kepublk-an cause and platform. de

clarlng the tariff lasue of paramaaiBl laiportaare.
Measr*. Manth', CBBJBBB and Pcttigrew bolted.
Tbe three Democratic BegRtegfl wlio actlvely op-

poaed Bryauism were Messrs. Gray of Delaware.

Llndsay of Kentueky. and Caffery of 1-onlsi
ana, whlle Mr. Smlth of New-Jerwey nnd one or

two others decllncd to do anythlnjr.
To the Hepnbliean slde will be added after

Jgaivh 4 Senators Allison. Wclllngtou. Fornker
and Morrlll. already elected. and Senator* from
Callfornla. Conueetleut, IHInois. Indlana. New-
Hauipahlre. NVw-Yerk, North Dakota, oregon,
iVniisylvania. Wlsconsiu. nnd also Kentucky, If
lateat accounts^prove eorreet. In thla statement

the results lu North Carolina. Kansas and South
Dakota nre reekonid aa yet nneertaln. becaaae
the preelse attltude of the nienit>erg elected to

the dlffereut Ieglslatures ls not known. and
there are dlsparches indicatlng bjbbbbbbbi success

la Kansas, though reports lndlcate that the
LpgtaUturv will be under eontrol of the Popu-
llsta. To Ihe Democratie and Popullst alde are

to be added Senators from Alabama. Arkansas,
Florida. Georgia. Idaho, I^ulBiaua, South Caro¬
llna, Utah, and probably Wasblnefra and MIb-
aourl. It ls assumed thnt silver Senators may
he.eleeted from Colorndo and Nevada, altl-ough
some dlspatehes clalm that the Rerntblleans wlll
control the Xevada leglslature.

If the Republlcana have North Carollna and
succeed ln eifher South Dakota, Washlngtou.
Nevada, KnnaaB or Mlsaourl. they have forty-
flve votes. wlilch would anfnce wlth ihe seat
from Delaware enipty. or In any event w!th the
cnsttag vote of the Ylcr-Prealdent. It Ih not yet
nt all clear. nowevpr. tuat they can thns prevent
the dictatlon of silver Senators if all the Demo-
aamta and PopullstB vote wlth tueoi. If tbe 8en-

ators who have snpported the Democratlc Na-
tlonnl tlcket, or any one of them, ha« a patriotlc
dcslre to put au eiid to thls power of ailrer Sen¬

ator* to tbrottle the Oovernment by refus'.ng
ne.vssary legialaiion. lt may peihaps »>«. dORC hs

soon aa tlie Sebate asertnMea by seating tlie
Senator riglitfully riectgd from Delaware. for

tbe vote on thnt question last .May ahowed only
one m.'ijorlty on the silver side. and tbrre is not

knowu to be any mle preveiitliig tlie reopeiiing
of tlie question.
On the tarifT qjRBBtlea 11 b»'<mus questionable

wbetber bicr llke GaRRoa, Teller and Joom of
X.vada. if Te-eleeted. will venture fo fl«hl aj:nlnst
their own past record and the ovenvhclmiiig
majority of th.- people. <>n tlie silver QRea-
tlot then ls reasmi to beHere tliat other IMno-

crati beajdea the tbtee arho hare opposcd Bryan
would ajrnlii vote against free COtBBfe, as they
have done ln Ibe past. Tliere is llttle ground to

doiilit that misehievous silver leplslatlon ran !>e

pivveuted. but lt is yet s.unewhnt uneertaln
arbether ihe Repablleana will hare tlie Bece»

sary power fo Biistaln the iBCOtnlUg I'resident hy
paMJlBg siicli jiositlve measiires ns be mny derm

Deeeaaarjr t»? tbe defence of Ibe TYeaeaijr and
of husiness.

3IE.W1XU OF THE MAJORITY.
in n aote pabUehed by Senator farter. he

auggaala tha! those who iinvi' tbe dlreettoo «if

aitelra wlll flml it wtoe to de snmethlng about
Bllrer, ln rkrw of tbe large vote eaal for Mr.

BryRR. It would be wise for Senator Carfrr

lo remembcr that the vote for McKlnley was

more than a miilion larger than tbe vote for

Bryan, that hls plurnllty ls the largest eret
glven. unli'ss, perhnpa, in tlie far-off dnys be¬

fore tbere arere poUrtcal parttee in the bibftern
setise, and tliat Mr. McKlnley has a clear ma¬

jority of the popular vole, and. for the tlrsl

time ln many yeara, a very large majority. If
he does not uuderstand the ncRHiRg of this re¬

sult. ln- must suivly Ih- unqualitled In a re-

Biarkable dcgree for any posltiou of respoiisi-
billty ln politlralafTairs.
Miii who know much ahout polltles. Mr. Car¬

ter may well observo. never smash their befldl
agalnat the Bolld stone wall of enoriuous ad-
rer*e popular majoritics. They have aenag

enoiigh to tintlerstnml that, although sikIi ma¬

jorities may at tlmes he overromo, tbroRgb ihe

peeiillar metliods of electing Piesidents and
members of the Senate in thls eountry. yet In

tbe long run they are certain to hnve an irre-
slstihle lnlluence. That intliienoe ls exertod not

tneiely through the press. not merely through
the fear of every a«tive and promlnent politl*
eian that he wlll sot ngalnst himself n body of
people far too powerfnl to ln- resisted. but it

is largely due to Hie facl thal the majority. if
for a time thwnrted In its deslres. has a strange

facnlty of cbanglng the oplBtoaa of naalrftadeg
who are oppoeed to it. It ls tolerably aafe to

say tliat more than ihree-quarters of the votes

attually cast for Mr. Bryan at tlie rcicnt eleo-
tion R*re caat for hlm golely becaflae ln- had
come to be the regRtar DeflMcratle rabdldate,
and without any regard whatever to the opin-
ioiis of the voterB respeeting the question of sil¬
ver eolnage. This great majority of tho votcrs

who supported Mr. Bryan haa beefl ln large
iin-asure converted already frotn the errone-

Otta opinions he has advoeated. hy the dis-

covery that the support of sui'h opinlons has

brovfht to thelr party tlie most trenumdoiis
defpflt of niodern tlme*. That fnrt alone
auflfcea to liidtne greal bodlea of voterR to pt>
eonsider the ojiinions wlilch the deslre for

party recularity had laataced thete. to aeeept.
ProbaMy ii is nol too mnrb to say that. if an¬

other hallot eollld he takell this week. eonsid

erahly more than half the Demorratlc vot» rs of
the eountry would <nst their ballots anaiii't
Mr. Bryan and all that be repn-seniR. wlth
mueii indlgnanl feadiag thal the party whlch

they hnve for many yenrs held denr has been
utterly wrerked and hrouifht to dafhonof hy hls
perforinani es.

N<>r is it In the least proliaMe that any great
politicnl party wlll ever Bggln undertake t«. set

ilself deliberntely ngainsf the overwhelining
majorlty of the people in States having nearly
half tlie electoral votes. If there were the

allghteat possiblllty of overcomlng the enor-

moiis majorities In States llke New-York, Penn-
sylviinia. Massnchuseits aml Illinois and the
rcst between the Athiirtlc aml {he Mlssisslppi
Hlver, there might be, ln tlie mlnds of iioliti-
cians more darlng than wlse, some notlon of
nppealiug to Westen and Southern prejudlces
and Interests. But thls lasi enmpalgn has 11-
lustrated in n striklng manner the excccd-
Ing weakncss of a party which starts wlth a

praetleal certalnty of falluro ln States havlng
not only nkftost half the electoral votes, but
much more than half the popular vote. Mr.
Bryan's cause was from the flrst doomed to
dlsaster by the fact that ln no large eoinmer-

ctfj State, in no State havlng extended liil'.u-
ence outslde Its own borders. could he bope to

commaud even n respectnble supjKirt. AI-
thotiglt the men In the silver reglon do not yet
comprehend It, ihe sllv-r canse has been put
ltearer its end once for all by the vote of lust
Tuesdav than It ever was before.

GREEK FOREUiX POLICY.
Another highly signiuVnnt roora ln the gaaie

of Baatern Burupeaa polltlea is made in ihe visit
of the King of the Hellenes to tlie Kinpcror-King
of Austria-Hungary. Following closely RpoR
the Cretan aettletaeiit. which was effected ehlefljr
by Austria-Hungary, and upon tlie opralBg <>f

the Iron Gates of the Danube and the annoiince-

ment of the alllance between the Dual Monarchy
and Hnmania. lt is an Indicatlon'of the manner

ln which the various small States ln that part
of the world are beUMJ drawn togetlier and
toward thelr natnral head. Bosnia and Hcize
Kovlna are now prncticnlly Anstro-Hungarlan
provinces. Riimnnln ls a chue aljjr, nnd Setvni
ls seeklng the closest posslble cfiimncrcbl jiu.I
politicnl relnilons wllh Austrl.i-lIuTiLMfy. Bnl-
garin need not be con-ddcred at pi'csi-nl, beOARBC
lt is stlll a vassnl of tlie Torto. nnd 's npptircmly
on the verVe of revolution. Montenejjr.i has just
foniied a maniage-tie wlth Austria Hitngnry's
closest pnrlihT in ilie Trlple Alllance. And u<>w

the King of the Hellenes goes to Vlenna on a

dl|ilomntlc erntnd.
What business has bajen transaetcd or may

be transacted between the two snverHgns bj not

yet ap|iareni. It ls pretty well known. how.'vr,
that the qucstin:: of tlie rallroad from Athens, or

the Piraeus, to Snlonica, was uppermost In King
George's mlud when he set out for the vlalt.
Tlie Greek Government has already bullt thls
road as far al Thebcs. some forty mlles. nnd has
pl.inned to extend It to Larissa, nenr the Mace-
donlau frontier. some 140 mlles furiher. Owlng
ba tinancial troubles it Is uuable to proceed wlth
it, and ls now understood to be ready to turn

ihe whole enterprlse over, Includlng the part al¬
ready tlnlshed, to any company that wHl satls-

factorlly compWe and ojiernte It as far as tlie
Snlambria. It is also seeking a concession from
the Porie for the exteiislon of It to Salinlca. and
to that end s.cks the good oftlces of the Cotirt of
Vlenna. which Is fbst now exceedlngly influ.-ntlal
at Stamhoul. Anstro-Hungarlan interrsi in Sa-
lonicu la very great. because of the long-cher-
isbed plan of nnnexlug that port nnd the whole
Vardar Valley, froffl Herzegovina down, to the
Dual Kealm. Such an extenaion of the Greek
rallroad would. therefore, not only lucnn much
for Greek comnierce, but would powerfully af-
fect relJitlons between Greecc nnd Aus;ri.i-llun-
gary. in tbe event of the latter'a nmbltlon being
fulfllled. j
The result ofrrhe KIng*s negotlatlona wlll prolv-

obly be Uild before tbe Boule some time thls
montb. aad at the aame time tbe Cretan settle-
raent and tbe whole forejgn pollcj of tbe King-

dom win be. dlacnaBed. The noH<7 adopted by
the Mlnlstry will probably be approred. for the

dlspoBltlon of tbe Boule is not now aa conten-

rloua and pugnnclouR as lt Un« senarally 1«..

Flnanelal and other embarrnssineuts have tnught
tbe ureeks DaaderatSaa, aud faetloa flgbta are

becotalag fewer thafl of old. URdef a wise do-

mestie polley the Klngdom shoiild be prosperous.
and under a proper foreign polley lt should at^
tain eonslderahle Importanre in thr qnarter of
the world whi«'!i it onee rnled.

THE EOREKiS VIBW.
The foreign. and espeeially the British. piib-

lie has not been attogether weil served wuh

news of this yeefa Amerkaui campalgn.
Knoiigli matter has been spread before It, hy
nll sorls of ..orn'siiondeiits. Soiue of it has

been Jndieious and instru.tive. More has been

hopelesslv hlassed and mlsleading. The lu-

<.ubr.it ioiis of the Shenmiaiis and Frewens and
Steads have provoked only ridl.ule and eoii-

tempt in this eountry. but in Greal Britain they
lmve been ae.eptetl seriously, and made the

basls of general expeelatioiis of the eh-elornl
result. British lvaders were tliiis led to regard
the coateet bera «s periloaaly rieee, wiih the

cbancea probably farortag Bryan; nnd to re¬

gard. nioreover, Mr. McKlnley as a narrow. big-
oted partlaan, ghlfty In polley, and Mtterly
batlDg Cmil Hrilnin. *.<> that they even now

reckon hls eleetlon ns merely the less nnd veiy

Bllffhtly ihe less of Iwo evils.
This is made evident hy ihe eominents of the

Britlsh press upon the result of the eleetlon.
Some are stirprised. Some are dtibious, I'ear-

ing evils acarcely Icrh than theae whlcb w.mld
have followed Bryan's eleetlon. Some. bapplly,
get at last a elear vlew of tho ease. and eor-

dially coiigratiilate thls eountry BpOB Its

aehievemeiit. All eoiieede that American eredit

Is. at least for tlie tlme. well vlndieated, and
that the iucreased demand and rising priees for

American aecnrltlea, protnptly qnoted, arejnetl-
flablfl. Theae latter vlews wlll doahtleaa more

nnd more prevall. More neeurate information
will show the British bow DBRCh thi'.v have inls-

judged the eharaeter and purposes of the ITesi-
dent-elect. and experienee wlll eoiivinee them

that the wise liscal polley of whieli he is llie

foremosf BXpOOenl Is, wliile favoraMe to Amer-

|ea, nol neeessarily malleious toward otbef
landa. The most ardenl or perhapa we ahonW
¦gy least lukewarm advoentes of Cobdenlem
in England have just been arguing wltb all pos-
alble earneslness thal the inerease of GermaB
mannfacl irea and eommeree is not a menaee,
hut thal the greater the proaperity of other
eountrles heeoines, tlie greater wlll he that
of iJreat Britain. One of theae days they may
he prevailed upon to npply to Ameiicn the aame

argumeiits they use toward Europenn rlvaN.
But as ll is. there are many expresslons in

the pobtlc prlnts of Ureat Brllalu wbjch must

be rerelved wlth gratllleatlon. Sueh are those

whlcb attrihata the rletory to the sound exjp>
moii sense of tlie Aineriinn people, and thoae
whlcb eanll ln ihe orertbrow of ineipient An-

arehy as impersonated ln Altgetd and Peba,
Every hoiiest Amerbaii eltlzen will feel ad-
ditioiml eneouragetnetit lu the batlle for hon-

eaty and stahle governnieiit. from the knowl
edge that good men iu Other lnnds nre

watchlflg hlm wlth frietidly aympathy. This

eountry has ileiuoiistrated tu tlie world Ba in
teiitioti to nagintaln fBOd falth, and ll Wlll not

shrink from serutiny Into Itacofldoct in rrapect
tu good feeling and lmvriinti'.nal Mtowablp.

AX ECOXOMIC EXPEBIMEXT.
An Intereatmf report araa aeol oal from Fall

Rlver a few ilnys ago <<f ihe dlvkleod made tfl

Ita emplojrea by one of tbe large mllla ..f lhal
city. The corpor.itimi referred t'» had made a

good pn.tit darlBg the year, and, BBder th.- profll
abaring Brraogeiaehi that it baa had in foree for
seveii years. BPt epart f-»r dlvtalofl among i'v

workui.'ti I" p< r .'.nt of ihe dlrldaasj declared
on its atock. The atii.umt araa 97,200, arhlcb
was apporiioiied among BbotJl l<"i opernMvea, fl.

cordlng t.> th.- aragea Ihey recelved Thla re
siilt. iibiaiiivd ln a year of depreaakm, may be
regarded as a dlatloetly aucreaafBl atjieoo.f
n scheme that even now cannot la- called more
than an egpeiltneat
in its geoeral outPncs th.- I'aii Rlver plaa pro

rldea that all employes nf the r/otporatloa may
partbipflte in lts beneflta exeept th.- ireaaorer
aml boofckeeper. Th.-y moal algalfy thelr lotetv
tlon of woiklng under il for six inonths before
the dlvidciid would be dile; iniisl agree lo work
sleadlly. unless sickness BJVVBRta, nnd to avold
unrens.milble qoarrela wlth their aaperiora.
Fnrtiiermore, they must inake regnhrr depoalta
ln a bonk of some tiortlon of thelr s.-ivluifs. l*n
ib r these condltloiis between two Imndred and
threa Imndred of the opentlTOl of thls mill have
taken part in the acheme nnnii.illy BBBN lt was

started. The dlvldends pald to indlvldn.il work
men have varicd In atnount from *.! to $80 80ml
annunlly. These hiiiiis are. of c.nirse, in .-a«l«lI-
tion to the regular wages, which ire tboae
schedtiled by ihe Cotton Mnnufni'lurers' Aaaa-
.'latloii.
This reeord of Bueceaafol triai takea its pjaoe

alongslde of niimerou.-; records of other Blnilar
cxpcrlinents thal BBT8 been made in the laai
twenty <>r tblrty yeara, both bere nnd abroad,
but thal have by BO ineans had iiiiiforinly fa

rorable reaolta. ln faci there lms ahraya been

BometblBg more <«r less teotatlre about them.
Many li.-iv been abBfldtaed for ooa reaeoa or
another. aowetlmea after aeveral years ..f ap-
linreut swreea. The detait* of tbeae "Indnafrlal
partilcrships." as they hav been called. have
differed widi-ly. but in gcm ral ihe |iiiini|i!o al
the boiioiu of them all is that by the prospetfl
held otil of receivimr n ahare of the proiits. work
ingmen arlll be Indneed loabl In iBcreaalna tbnee
profits. by greater iBdoatry ln perfotmlng the
taaka set before Ibem, and greater eare aml
economy In Ihe uae bf auirblnery and ran ma
terlnl.

If llils were tlie only factoff eiiiering inlo Ibe
iBOceeaafnl cooilocl of boalneaa, Ibem would !><.
no doubt but lhai siich workmeii. by thelr efll
cleticy, graatet lhan the nvcrage In fhelr trade.
would earn cach year a shnre in the in.-reased
proflta reeulting ibewfrora. Pafortnaateiy, th«-
eompiexitlea of modera btBdneaa prevent the fall
reniizatiou of sncii BBtkipatlona Tbe balaoce
Of proflt and loss to ilie rlght side depends not
inalnly upon ihe hard work and cc.mouiy of op-
eratlrea, but upon the aagaelty aml aseeatlre
skill oeatred lu the ooontlRg-room; upon theeoa-
ditlons of geoeral trade; npOH tlie protectlon of
the Industry from tlie deKtrucilve ffffeta of for
elgn comjietltlnn. The weakest spof ln the sys
tein of lndiisiri.il parin.rslilp. ns has often been
pointed out, ls found ln tlie fnct that. whlle work
Ingmen citi shnre profits lu successful years.
they cannot shnre losses In years of diaaetef and
depression. Further, the 8j\bp]oycr, havlng
parted wlth some of the profits of the good yeara,
ls less will able to withstnnd the siraln of bad
years; whlle th" employe. havlng woiked fallh
fiilly.. prrhnps. for tlie cxpecttd proliN, nodd
lhal he la dcprivcd of them BMBfUllieg by au-
oiher's Inettlclency, nt any rate through no fnuli
of lils own.

Other objeetions have nt times nppeared in
nctunl prnctice, some of which have been met.
Olhers have not been, nnd have resulted In the
abandonment of the arrangemeni. The pioht-
sharlng Idea presents many attractlve feaurres
and many promisfng posslbllltles to the btRdeal
of lfll>or probhins; but It seems nover to have
taken a wcll-deflned place in the world of busl-
ness. or to lutve losi n eerlaln flavor of phllau-
thropy and paternalism that has worked agalnst
Its widespread adoptlon. The Fall Rlver experl-
nient appeara to bave avotded the vltal dlffl-
coltlea ao far; pernapa its eontlnuaoce under

wise Bianagement may throw further llght upoa
Ihe Biibjecl.

THE TR1RVSR IS SEW-JERSEY.
In Oetober. IHtt, The Trlbune liegau the pub-

lhatlop of a New-JerBey e<lltion. By glrlng
fresh and aeeiirate news from every sectlon of

the State and by eoutlnulng to treat polltlelans
of all pnrties wlth absolute falniess, thls pai*'r
rapldly Inereased Its prevlously large clreiihi-
tiou lii New-lersey. Among the new oonstlt-

iiemy were thotisands who had hitherto manl-
feste'd more or less Indlfferenee about votlng.
To theae and to all The Trlbune renders In tho

State s|M>eial appcals were made every day dur¬

lng Ihe Insl few monlhs, urglng every eHizen to

do hls duty in the ranae of good government
;,,,d Bonnd money. Ifucb apace was glven up
to the reporta of meetlnga and demonstrntlonR.
es|M<ially in Newark. PRtegBBB and Morristown.
and ln this way Ihe InlereRt aroiised was siis-

tained right through the CBBipalgR.
I'artleular attention was given to the Imttle

for n Idngress seat in the IVth Dlstriet l>e-

tween Mahlon Tiiney nnd Bryan's chlof ajiostle
ln New-.lersey. Augiislus W. Cutler, with the

result lhat many who had not voted for years
arere prevatlod upon to enst thelr hnllotB for
Pltnev. And I'ltney won.

When Ihe campalgn begaa the most optimls-
n,. ,,f Republieans hoped for nothlng better
tinui n ptoraUty of 00.000 i" tba Rtate* Tlie

Trlbnnc'a Jeraey edltlon eallad for nn In-

creaae in theae Bgarea, not only ns n rebuke to

Brvanlsm, hut likewlse to BOOW bOW JerBeymen
apiireelated tho honor of having a son of the

BtBte on the Nntlonnl tlcket. The voters re-

aponded handaoniety to these njipealK, and a

pluralilv of over Sn.lKKl was rolled up, all of

the eigiit Kepublicnn eandidales for Oongress
were eleetetl, Beven of the elght State Senntors

and flfty-six of the alxty AsReniblynien.
The Trlbune wlll eontlnue to do what It ean

to promote the prosperlty and suhserve the beat
Interesls of New-Jersey, giviug lu Ita speclnl
Jersey edltlon rarely less than aeven or elght
roliinins nf news eneh day, besldes publlshlllg
all the more imnortnnt news from the State ln

Its regnlar edltlon.

KAXSAS (ITY 1MITATES SEWYORK.
It was Inevltahle thnt Colonel Waring's buc-

crss in cl-aning the streets of New-York would

.s .in attract tho attentlon of other cltiea; and It

appears already to have done ao. On Sunday
last "The Kansas Clty Stnr" prlnted a three-

column lllustrated nrtlelo descrlblng the present
methOdg of atreet cleanlng In thls rlty. whlch,
It says, wlll aoon be trled on a small Brale in

Kansas Clty. Th- Btreet Cleanlng Departmenl
of Kansas City Is ...mtrolled by polltlcs, and Is.
m.-reover. hampered by the lack of adequate
fumls. Aa a conse.juence, the streets are usually
.overed wlth mud and fllth. whlch beooaMO
indur.itcd and Bllpp -ry. As there are many hllls

ln thls clty. it follows that horses fre.juontly
U.se thelr footln* '>n thla artlflrlal pavument of

dlrt. and the better elagg "f clu/.enB have begun
to lisk why a r-fi.rm shotild not be started.

Nol COOtfat wlth talklng about reform, thev

hnve decl.lo.l to hegln a llttle reform themselves.

The luisih.ss men "f a number of streets are

now omnlzlng a "WhttU ulnrs" briitade of their

,.wn. the expenses of whlch they wlll pay out of

their i.wn poeketa the .-..st t.eing aatlmated at

aboni flve centa a front foot g month. I »f coarae,
BttCB an arrangement .in ORl) be fmp rary,

iiml In the nature ..f an ohject lesson; but aa

Btjeh lt will ba arell worth tryfag It will happen
BOme day ln Kansas Clty as It wlll happen ln

all ..ther American rltles, that the people wlll

Bttddenla ask tbemaelvea why U»ofAc4ala wbont
thev btre t.. .1.. the w..rk nf the rniir.lclpallty fall

t,. .j.. lt. The fact that rltUens must htre men

t,, ,.., w..rk that is aeftected bj pablta s.-rvants

wln. an- paM to do It Is a ..nfessl.ni nf clvlc

Ineflktency that m outd «<-em ahameful if lt was

i,..t BO .-..mmoti. The only hopeful thlng ahout

it Is that !t wlll eventually lead to a better state

of affalrs. Th-ne Kansas Clty merchants wlll

oventiiallv get tlred "f payhafl for lean streets.

whlle at the aame tlme nfter having enj-iyed the

i.ies.-inics of cleaa atreeta, they arltl l.e less ln-

ellned than evr to g<> bm k to th-> old pgime
if utmlenn streets. At that polnt they wlll liegln
to be refi.nners. and wlll take It upon them-

aelvea to s.-e that the city empkyya some .mcient
m.iho.l of doInK the wrk It pretends to d...

BtlCb is the slow nnd Indlrect mad to munlclpal
reforui In this ronntrv.

It ls not often thnt the rlvlc nelghbors of New-
York have f.und In lt anythlng that they have

aeerned worthv «t t.elng opled For If the

troth must l»e told, until recently our clvlc gov¬

ernment hns serve.l rather as a horrllile exam-

ple than aa a mod.-l. It la all Ihe more pleasant.
th'iefore. to flnd that when are do seore a suc-

..ess, as in the caea .f our Btreel Cleanlng r>e-

partment, the fact is reeognlaad eeea in the

Weat, whlch. accordlng to the lale Mr. Bryan.
hatea Mew«Torb aad aii its works.

The Presldent's ThanksKlvlng proclamatlon
was never more aptly tlmed.

. ? .

Only tWO towns ln Massachusetts were rarrled
by CJeorge Fred Willlams; In one of them hls

plurallty was flfteen. ln the other one. The man

Wboae falth ls not shaken under auch clrcum-

gtanceg is a phenomenoR.
?

Mr fioschen, In bla reeent Mldland Instl-
tute addraaa attrlbated to Napoleoa Honaparte
the phrase ",-i natlon nf ahopkeepers," as ap-

plled to Binglaad. Donbtleaa Honaparte did use

lt. I>ut he iIUl not Invent lt Satnu.-I A.lnms, of

BoatOR, used It In lT"H, and Bppfled it dlrectly
to England. an.l he was probably the flrst to

d; so. Adam Smlth used it In 177." wlthout
aneb appllcatlon. and I»r. Tueker. dean of
Qtooceater, almilarly used lt In 17('id.

The present Popocratlc oplnUm of "the plaln
people" ls not unlike that of the pollte old lady
who went to see tlie hlppopotamus and fjBORghl
it "draadfnl ptala."

The Board Of Edncatlon has done the rlght
thlng ln IlxInK th" salary of the new Supervlsor
of Klndergarteaa nt 12.000. But it was charao
teristie of certaln membera, who had not buc-

eeedeil lii hAA'ing thelr candldate appolnted. that
they should oppose nn Incri-ase ln the amount
initii.d at ihe tlme of maktog tbe apfaotatnient.
Tbe iii-tloti of the majority eloHes ln a pralse-
worthy way an Inetdent that bade falr at one

tlme to have anythlng but I satlsfaetory endlng.
litaig M'irlll la well fltted for the Usk she fcas
iindi rtak< n. but It wlll be Iniposslble for her to

make the publlc l.lndergartena In thls elty what
they ORghl 10 be iinless she Is warmly supported
by tbe board in her efforts to have them placed
in eharfje af none but competenl and property
tralned klndergartners.

-4>.!-
Keep up the flags and wear the badgea a llttle

lOOger. They are beautlful to look upon.
-+-

One "I tbe most strlklng blts of testimony to

the value of antl-rholeralc Inoculatlon eomes

fmni the raaaagera of tea plantatlona In Indla.
They are, wlth all posBlble energy, adnptlng
and extendlng the ayatein among the coolles
whoni they employ. bellevlng It wlll be proflta-
ble thus to shleld the men from dlseaae.

-«-

Sewall and Wats.in need no lonRer flght. Each
may have a few eompllmentary eleetoral votes
wlthout harmlng anybudy. .

-?-1
It has been ai-certalned that tbe fnmous and

deatraetrra 'parasol" anta of troplcal Amerlca
are dlstlnctly dlvlded Into no less than aeveti

rlasses, nnme'ly, malea, queens, aoldlera, major
workers, ralnor workera, nurses and gardeners.
Ea<-h class attends strlctly to Ita own work, an J
meddles wlth nothlng elae. Moreover, the vege-
table matter whlch they carry Into thelr nests

ls not uaed for food, bbt aa materlal on whlcb

to culUvate the fongl on whlcb they feed. The

workera brlng in the boII. and the gardenera
plant and cultjvate the fungi aa gyatematldally
as men grow cabbagea. Such reveiatlona aa

these make one wonder how much evolutlon
there haa been. after all, from the ant to-the

Bluggard! t

Goodby. Altgeld! Bomb-throwlng len't pbpu-
lar In the Unlted Statea.

In vlew of the grand re:ult of thla eventful

campalgn. and the anxtety of good eltliens

everywhere to flnd out how completely the re-

pudiatora were repudlated on Tuesday laat, no

wonder that people are already Inqulrlng when

The Trlbune Almanae, wlth Ite truatworthy

polltlcal atatletlcs. will be Issued. The Almanae

wlll be prlnted about January 1.

Under date of Chleago, October Ua fiinny llt¬

tle Moreton Frewen wrote a long letter to "The

London Times." the glst of whlch waa that lt

was "dlffleult to reslst the convlctlon that Mr.

Hryan wlll be the winner." He has probably
learned how to reslst lt by thla tlme.

Over slxty mllllons of puges of good sound

money llterature were prlnted and distrlbuted by
the Chamber of Commerce 'n the course of the

campalgn Just ended. The Chamber la alwaya
on the rlght alde of great questlons. and knowa

how to work effectlvely.

PERSOSAL

A Columbla (8. C.) JournnI says: "Governor

Brana has returned to the city after an absenee

of about three weeks. He has kept hls where-

al,oi.t3 rather to himself. and has had qulte a

pleasant tlme of lt ln New-York and Conncetle.it.
There iloes not any longer seem to be any serret

ahout the fact thal he went to Conneetlout to do

«ome coartlag, aa the'y call It down Soulh and
thalV won ihe prlze after whlch hewe,U.t»o%-
einor Rvnns seems to he In the very oest oi

humor aad l« aood health. aadbto «l>J«gJeathave taken away some of the edge of tha aereai

wlth whlch he met ln thls State.

Dr Temple ls the nfth Blshop of London to be

translated to Canterbury slnce the death of Arr-h-

blshop Laud. The London papers comment wltn

npproval on the blunt and randld way ln wWehhl
at on e Indleated that he wanted the I'timacy ana

would ncrept It.
I'rof.-asor H. Newell Martln. who until recently

held the ,-halr of biology ln Johns llopklna I. nl-

reralty has just dled ln England. "The Haltlmore
American" says of hlm: "Frofessor Martln's reputa-
tlon aa a te.ioher and student of bioloxy was inter-

natlonal. and hls aervlcea to Johns Hopklns were

of laatlng DenefH. Of the llttle corps of famoua

teaebera who uid the foajadatleaa of the university

ln urM th.- resignation of Profeaaor Martln left none

but Prealdent tlllman. Profrssor Ir.i JtoBMen. Pre-
fessor Henry A Kowland and Profesxor BaatTI*.
oTCaleeVe" Profeaaot Mariin was recommended
o nuniveralty by Profeaaor Hualey. and hla work
h«i. beeri MMptea aa a model by the h.ologioal de-
parfments of other unlversitles.

The followln* new story ls told of the late Lord

Ami-thlll. When he was a Junlor clerk In the For¬

eign offlce. Lord Pahneraton, then Peretga lecre-
tary latrodaeed an BUaovattoa whereby inst.-ad of

belng aolemnly siimmon«l by a verbal mes»age the

elerka were -m.t*u to aeawer hla bell. JbaaiehaIghtr/plrita nbeiled agalnat belng treeted Uke
fomawa. and trled to organlae reaUtance butQde
Rusaell. aa he thea was. refuaed lo joln the**
I,,.! ioi . movement. saylng that whatever Baetbod

,, .rlaed hlm most qulckly of I.ord I alm.rston a

wlihes was the metfiod whlch he preferred. Tne
aiirieV. i elerka regarded hlm as a traltor to hla

or.br, but hf dled an Ambassador.
The H> v Dr. Alonao Hall Qulnt. of Hoston. who

haa just dled. was one of tlie most eaRtngelabed
Congregataaaal clerjrymen ln the eountry. and was

loael) IdentBV I wlth cotiKreratlon.il actlvttlea for

many reera He was b..rn In N.w-IIampshltc ir.

IfJI waa K-raduated from D.irtmouth in 1H4C and

from AndOVer Ul IBB) went to the front as ebap>
laln ln 1881 and was a merr.ber of tbe Kew-Hanap-
ahlre [«gtalatura from MB teHgj He »^ «¦}»:
aeer of the CangreMtlonal PubHahlng So. 1.1> ior

fwenty-one y ¦>:.«. and aa oaleer igjawur ogerdenomlnatleaai orgaalaattona. He "¦'*yx'fu*\\
Sew-Kngland man to beeonva a "'. »''*,"' '^
Grand Army of the Bepubllc jr^aa ^f°«,n«£
Fr-e Ifaaon. Ha was the author of aeverai nw

i..rl!-al WOrtR ,.nd a member of several learned sod-
etlea. _

THE TAI.K OF THE l>\Y.

Tncle Ban has rafaaad to itlve ¦ dlploma to the

puplla of Catn'a Plnanelal Sehool.

Mr- Brown-DM yon have g good tlme at the

''Mr.'mi^Nnt^tnli. Ii aa- 8efull, dull. we
aat Uierellbg tnumchaneea and nobodr had hardly
rirard to eav R'e eooldn't get aaybody to play
on the ,.l..no >... kaOW. iBOftOB Transcrlpt.

Tota R'ateoa ean get hla ictt.-r baett now. and

.-old two or three slatzllng postscrtpts to It.

A woman wlth only one e>e applled at the State
Deuartment tha other day for a paeeport The
,11 .loma'l. clerk who ftlled out the paper ;l screetly
nverted the followlag deacrtptlen in the i.iank op-
Doalte "Byea": "Dai*. soft, full of eapraaalaa. one

of them heltiB absent "- <\Vashlngton Tlmes.

After Bll, .Sllv.-r Meh" Hland has come out

abead of Hryan Whlle he falled to get the empty
honor of a PreeMeatlal naanlaatttoa on the Demo¬

cratlc tlcket. he has been elected to Congress.
where he can make remnrks atMiut free sllver that

Wlll have to be prlnted ln "The Con«;resslonal
Hecord."

aflatraaa IVbat a fearfet aaaetl af gaal l suppose,
Brttbret, it la all rinht la the dtalng-rbom?
HrldK- t -1 »h. >es, nuim I blaw It out a long tlme

ago m there..{London Fun.

Halnaiidriiin.uipiuidry
Thnved on afadaggaear alr;
K.iiiuudrir.n.uipaudry
W'ae an olfleehulder there;
Ualnaudriaii.uipaudry
Dldn't me aultl.^lt'nt care;
n iit laudrlanaupaudry
Haa climbtil the g.ilden italr.

havinx been eaeeuted f<>r eoatatlelty In the reoent

rebelllon.

Lord paraaojaa Tta havo called regardlng the
Utuatlea of footman?
Appllcant .Tea, my lord.
Lord Rareaerea ^'"s there not some one ln the

ante-mom aa you eamc ln?
Appllcant.faere was, my lord. There was a

man wlth a wrlt for Vour Lordsltlp. but I threw

Appllcant engaged on the spot. (Tit-ntts.

In ii letter written nenr the close. of hls life.
.lames Hussell l.owell utt.red ti lialf-formeU Inten-

tlon of Wgaalalng a Sodety for the Preventlon of

fruelty to Preposltlons. A gfntlemnn of thls clty.
berrewtag tha Maa, sukkcsis that tt mUht be a

ajaeal thlng to have a Society for the Preveptlon
of fruelty to the Apostrophe. In hls recent Jour-
neylngs to and fro In New-York and near lt he
has notlced these wrong uses of thls neeessary
punctuntlon mark: "t'ommlssloner of Park'a,"
"Htcyclists Kest," 'Mens' Ciulei:wear"-all on

more or less consplcuous slgns \Vh>, he aaka,
ahould not slun-palnters be requlred to pass an ex-

amlnatlon before enjraglng In that oraft. as horse-

shoers are now obllged to show tholr sklll before
belng allowed to drlve nalls Into horses' hoofa?

Deservlng Death -They stood looklng at the man
who had been polnted out to them aa a popular
"IUd you ever sce any of hls work?" asked the

one ln blue flnally.
"Oh. yea." answered the one In gray.
"Then you muat know aomethlng about hlm,"

sugaested the one In blue.
"1 do." returned the one ln gray. "He'a one of

thal class of wrlters that make women gurgle'
when they tulk."

"I.et's klll hlm." sald the one In blue.
Hut thev were afriild of solllng thelr clothea.

And, besldeu, he wasn't worth the exertlon..(Chl¬
eago Post.

An enterprlslng man has estahllshed an "allbl
offlce" In Parls. the object of whlch appears to be
to furnlsh a aood workln* allbl for sorely beset
cltlsens who need that useful adjunct of clvlllaa-
tlon. But though he says he is dolng a good busl-
nesa, he thlnka he would have done much better In
England. "Why," he sadly aaka, "did I not found
my offlce ln Kngland? I ahould hnve made a fort-
une had I done ao. For the rerpilngnents I meet
are mulilfarlous, and, as a matter of fact, the
most extraordlnary skelns of lncldent have un-

wound themselves under my very eyes."
A thlrd of a century ago we were embrollad In

clvll war and the hottest hatred ar.lmated the
people of the North and Soulh. An actlve agent
In the work of destructlon then ln progress was
the Confederate cruber, whoae career waa one of
the most remarkable ln the annala of American
flVamanshlp^ No vessel of her slae ever exclted so
much .ut-Miflon or caused so much trouble, and
there was nothlng the Northern people could say
that would adequately expreas what they thought
about her, but here we are burylng the past deepunder the aoll of our common eountry, and call-
Ing one of our proudeat battle-ahlps by the name
that to the vlctora ln the late atruggle waa aaso-
clated wlth all that waa oondemnable.-(MoblleReglstag.

WEDDINGSPASTANDTDt^
The marriage of Mlaa Kdlth Laldlaw, tke a^ond daughter of Mr. an'd Mrs. Henry B.' ' "*' \

to Dr. Iralay Bennet waa aolemnlsed at i*io'clock yesterday afternoon In St. Agnee* Ch*»7TNnlty ParUh, West Nlnetp-second-st. Tke ii
mony, which waa attended by aeveral htiadn!guests, was performed by the vlcar of tbe cbaaLithe Rev. Dr. Edward Bradley. The beauufuJchapel, wlth Its Immensg chancel, was handseaui*decorated wlth yellow and white chrysanthesBu,!and cluaters of growlng palms. The brlde. a pmtebrunette, was escorted to the sltar by her fatbarHer gown was of whlte satln, the corsage trlraaaaiwlth polnt lace and the vell of tulle. The maMof honor was the brlde's slster, Miss Auce LaUlaw. The brlde's two alsters, Mlas Jesst* Lawu.and Miss Agnes Laldlaw; Mlsa Edlth EdaosTuSIda Bracher and ihe brldegroom'a twoalarS?
Miss Bennet and Miss Llllle Bennet, were nibrtdesmalds. The brldegroom's best man waa rwJohn R. Kouwenhoven. The ushers were Ant^L
Butler. Professor Wllllam Kelley Prentlee Jam2L. Laldlaw, a brother of the brlde; Harry'AdaSiRobert Stevenson ,d J. R. Onderdonk. Thera.ceptlon, which w*: i.-ld at the home of tha brinvl
parenta, No. 31 Weat 8eventy-thlrd«et waa Jcomparatlvely smnll one. The weddlng au'pper wa*sejved at small tables arranged ln the dlnlng-rootannd drawtng-room by Massettl. Dr. and MraBennet. when they return to town, wlll make thatehome ut No. 72 west Nlnety-slxth-st.

Miss Loulse Oramm. daughter of Mrs. AaWba
Vollmer Oramm, waa mariied to Dr. WlUbua
Ruoff, of Phlladelphla, at 8 o'clock laat evening
In 9t. Thomaa'a Protestant Eplscopal Church.
Flfth-ave. «and Flfty-thlrd-st. The Rev. Dr. John
Wesley Brown. the reetor, performed the marrlaga
i.mony. which waa followed by a receptton at

the Sturtevant House. The muslcal featuras of
the oecaa'on were most interesting. Mr. Warraa,
the regular organist of the church, played g num¬
ber of seleotlons wfille the gueata were waltlns
for the arrlval of the brldal party, and after thabetrothal servlce Mrs. Kmll Oramm. the brtda'a
aunt. leadlng aoprano of the church, aang wlth
organ and harp acrompanlm.-nt. "8how Me Thrwaya." The brlde. whose gown waa of whlte aatlntrlmmed wlth |>olnt lace and whose v.-ll waa of tulla
fastened wlth orange blossoms, was »rlven away by
her brothir. Wllllam Oramm. Her mald of honor
was her cousln, Mbs Katherlne Vollmer, of Phlla¬
delphla. Miss Vlola Oramm, another coualn of
the brlde, we.s the flow.r girl The brldeamalds
were Miss FMrence Plnncr, Miss Allce Johnaon.
Miss Helen Mlddleton and Miss Fannte Jolly
Wllllam Nelblg, of PhUMelphU, was Dr. Ruoffi
beat man. The ushers were the brlde'a brother
Emll Oramm; Wllllam Kllnc. Henry Klwell and
James Roney, Of Phlladelphla. Among the gueata
at the church and rece-.tlnn were Mr. and Mrs.
Charlea Vollmer, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wllllam F. John-
8on. Mrs. Charlea D. Mlddk-ton. the Mlsses Mlddle-
ton. Mrs. Albreeht Oraef. Mr nnd Mrr.. Wllliara
Rasmus. Miss McCracken, tbe Rev. I>r. and Mrs.
Helachman, Mrs. Henry Bang. Mrs. charlea Jolly
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund P. Jennlngs, MIm Ellg
Dlsston, the Mlsses Jolly and Otto Rlsenlohr. Dr.
and Mrs. Ruoff, after th.ir wedding trlp, wlll
make tri»*lr home at Thlrt<-».-n»h and Thompson ata,
Fhltadclphia.
An engagement which has been reported for

aeveral daya and was dontcd t>y Miss Watson on
Wednesday was annotinced yeaterdny. The brlde-
elect Is Miss F.llza O. Watson. of No. 51 Eaat
Thlrty-fourth-st., and the brldegroom-elect 1* her
cousln, O. W. Wesley Watson. a llnen manu-
factur»-r of Belfast, ireian.i. Tke ensagoeaeat waa
nnnounced sevrral days ago, but When B Trlbuna
rcporter ,'alled at tlie iiom.- of Miss Watson for
B verlflcitlon of the report she decllned either to
afflrm or deny that she was about to bi marrled.
Th.. weddlng v lll iBfce place In Janunry at tho
home of MIsa Watson's slstar, Mrs. Wllllam H.
TBIIer, No. 14 East Seventy-s.¦< ond-st.

The marriage of Miss I.llll.-in E. Oelston. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T Henry Oelston. to John
C. Travla wlll tak.. pt.-n-e early next month In the
apartmenta of th* brlde's parenta, In the Hoffman
Arms. Madlson-ave. and Flfty-nlnth-st.

The engagement is announced of Mlaa Ctara
Dooltttle, daughter of Repreaentatlve Doollttle, of
WaahtBgaoa State, to EIlls Oarretson. aon of a
promlnent lawyer of Tn.oma. Wash.

Miss Mln.tt.i Wllllnms. daughter of the late
John J. Willinms. of thls clty, has announced h«r
engagement lo Frank Blahop Appleby.

The marriage of Miss Irene R. Rol.inson. rtaugh-
d r of Mr. and Mrs. Henry C Rohtnson. to Krrd-
erlck 8. Chamlier'nln wlll ti.ke pla. e on Thurs-
dav evenln»f, Koeeanber 19. nt the home of the
tiride'a parenta, No. 2..A3 Flfih-ave.

Tork, Penn.. Nov. .*» (Speelal)..Miss BeUa Welaar
Carl, daughter of Jere Cirl, a retlre.l tankcr. and
Wllllam A. Keyworth, caehkr of the Kirst Natlonal
Fank, we*e marrled to-nlght ,.t 8t. RgBl'a Luthsrsa
church. The ceremony arag p.rform.d by the Bar.
Dr. W. 8. Freiia, 'praaldenl cf the I.utheran Syaee,
aaatated tj the Rev. Dr. A. A. L1I!>. Tlu m.ldiof
honor wen* Miss afabel Royce. of Hnrtford, Ml«»
l/)ulse Spcncer. of Hnrtford; Miss Jeanetle Flahar,
of Detroit: Miss Anna Welser. Miss Matiei Sraall,
MisS Beeate Korry. and Miss Maaae Myers, Mr.
K'.yworth's brother, B, T. Keyworth. wj* beat
man.

-e-

THE DVC D'OBLBAXB MARRIED.

HE IB t'NITKP TO ABXHtHJCliaBB fefARIg DORO»
TIinK AMKI.IE Of At STUIA IN V1KNNA

Vlenna, Nov. 5.-Frlnce l.ouls PMttppe Robert,
Dtic d'Orleans, was marrl.d thls forenoon to Arch-
duchesa Marle Dorothee Amelle of AttBtlla, tha
ceremony bcing p.-rformed tn tho Hofburc chapel
at 11 o'clock, ln th«> pr.-senc- of Emperor Francis
Josoph. the Qucen of. Fortugal, slster of the brlde-
groom. and a number of Austrtan aBl forelgtt
royaltlea.
The processlon from the state ap.irtm.nta to

the chapel was formed ln the followiriK .mier The
Ducd'Oxl£ans. accompnnled by th.; Dne d>> Chartrea,
hls uncle and Arch.lukc Joseph of Austrla; the
brlde, accompanled by the CotBteaae 4s Parls,
mother of the Duc <l'Orl*ans an.l Archduchena
Clotilde of Austria; Emperor Francis Jos.ph and
the Queen of Fortugal. Ih.' Duke of Connaught and
the DuchesB ot Aoata. the Duke of A. -ta and the
Archduchesa MhtIji Josepha of Austrla. Cardlnal
Oniacha. Archblahop of Vlenna. recelved the pro¬
cesslon nt the entrance to the chapel an.l aprlnkied
the brldal palr wlth holy water. Tho aervlcea hav¬
lng been thus formnlly opened. the Cotirt ihaplaln,
Dr. Mnyer, procreded to perform the marriage
ceremony.

WILL CYPHLS HE EVACVATBDt

¦THK DAH.T OKAfHlC OF I.OSPON OUAIBBl TO
HAVK AITHOKITV 0;KKI1:MINC.

.THl'TUS STV)HV.

London. Nov. 5.-In Its tsaue to-morrow Tha
Dally Oraphlc" wlll clalm to have nuthority coa-

Hrming a atatement publlahed WcdnesJay 1b

"Truth" that the Oovernment has laeaaad to aban-

don tl.e Island of Cyprus. which was gtven up to

Oreat Brltaln for admlnlstratlon bf the Anglo-
Turklsh Conventlon of 1*78. "Tho Oraph;.-" adds
that the evaeuatlon of the island is rec, nr-ized aa

a necessary ccrollary to the alundonrncnt of the

Anglo-Turklsh Conveitlon. The decision of lha

Oovernment wts hastened by Russlas vlew that
the convenMon laaplled mlstrust of tha kiimisb
pollcy. atvd th'.t tha retcntlon of Cyprus BldBBaB
the coptentlon that the conventlon h.ut .easea m

eXOBVtalt at the Colonlal Offtce d.clare IkaMlK
are ignorant of any Intentlon OB the pa" or tns

Government to evacuate the Island. cvorut
The rrtlcle In "Truth" asserted that Crprui

would be made Independent. but thia la not cou

llrmed. a
_

MAY XOT EXJOY WkXIBtBTB El.ECTlOX.
Ix>ndon. Nov. 6.-The extenaive worated mllla of

Dawson A Sona, at Bradford, have been deatroyeo

by flre. The loah on bulldlnga, machinery ana

atock amounta to 170,000.

FOLXDER'S DAY AT A CARXEGlE I^IBRABT.
the pirrant-BO art qaixertks thrown opr*

TO THE PlBLir-A FINK EXHIBlTION.
Plttsburg. Nov. 5.-Mr. and Mrs. Anjlrew CMBBBlB

arrlved ln Plttsburg last evening. I^jg
to-d.v as apeclal guests of honor at the .fJJJJJ
attendlng Founder'a Day at the Wttaoaag Qagg
Llbrary. Besldes the tn.ateea. abou threa^undrea
lavlted gueats were preaent. Prealdent Frew.

the Board. dellvered an address ~vertng Jbe J^
done. and outllned that contemplated. The c

men of the aeveral comm.ttees also *******?
dresses. to which Mr. Carnegle happl > r«Pfn«
The guests then mad. a thoroogU '"«*^ t0
.ach department. The docr. were hen af8aMSJ^
the publlc Mr. Camegio wlll remalr. ln ««.«»".

untll Monday. o4..hura CbT-
The flrat annual eahlbltlon ln the JJJJI JJ

negl. A« Oaller.es. which ¦¦¦*'**,^SS
llc to-day. waa most exeellent. lt la iBll ML
repreaentatlve. and has such a number « ^^
butlona by famous artlsts as *?r «*^%h"bit cawfeof a rtrst-claas toan exhlblt. rheh'xhn ,"Ubew1kter-
of aOO plcturea. the r,chn,'!Mn?,fnIsh.re he fea4ars.
Ing. Portralt nnd flgure l'aln«ln«" *.JSra. tbras
There are two WhUttlera. four AUjaaoara,
by Miss Beaux. two by Ualdlnl, 'YhVngu. .**
tran nnd othera from masters ln the ruju |b#
portralt world. As for ^^^^SSPtS^stondard has been set hlgh. ^^f^represeBteAWatts. Burno-Jones und othera^ beln* rep by tbt
Several plctures aubmlttedI und »"*£.,* notN

commlttee were not hung as apaee co e***«
provlded. Among them are »<»"«",,"gbovt tha
works. They wlll be ^e^;M^^{mheht»»mlddte of the perlod of «h»br%on,Tae atteadaaca
the collectlon wlll be rearranged^TBe^ #iJi|gg1>
at the exhlblt oromlaea to ba iarga ..

^ ^

astle.


